**Today**
8:00 am Worship
9:15 am Education Hour
10:30 am Worship

**This Week**

Monday 3/05
7:00 pm Bible Study @ Peloquin’s
7:00 pm Bible Study @ Bailey’s

Tuesday 3/06
10:00 am Quilting for Kids
2:00 pm Gross’ Bible Study

Wednesday 3/07
1:30 pm Avamere Bible Study
5:45 pm Hand Bells
7:00 pm Lenten Worship
8:00 pm Choir

Thursday 3/08
7:00 pm Praise Team Alpha

We have a staffed nursery during our late service!

- New adult Ed Class begins today in the CLC room 125 at 9:15 am.
- There is a soup pot, a bundt pan, and a 7”x11” pyrex dish in the office. Please check to see if they belong to you.
- Quilting for Kids: Tuesday, March 6th beginning at 10:00 am. Contact Mary Raetz for more information. 503-629-2025.
- Pick up your copy of the March calendar and/or service roster in the church.
- Check out our website for up to the minute news! www.princeofpeacelc.org

**Women’s Retreat:**
April 20-22, 2018

**Spring Break is coming:**
March 26-30!
Go to Smile.Amazon.com
Choose Prince of Peace Preschool Portland as your charity.
.5% of each sale comes to the school!
Thank you!!!

Sunday, March 11:
Daylight Saving Time Begins

You are Invited!

Ministries of Mercy
Join us for an exploration of the biblical way to participate in compassion ministries. This Adult Ed study during the Sunday School hour will focus on Tim Keller’s book “Ministries of Mercy.” The adult education team will be providing Tim Keller’s book for participants. Please let Kristina Cook (tkecook5@gmail.com) know if you would like a copy.

There are two new art works on the Prints and Pieces wall by Larry Gross. “Joyful Noise” is based on Psalm 98 and the other is a print on wood called "The Celestial Supper Highway" which refers to the eternal Eucharistic feast.

Home Plate Volunteers Needed!
Sign up online at Prince of Peace home page or http://vols.pt/EVbtwE
You can also contact Jeff Oltmann at 503-644-3011 or jeff@spspro.com

Save the date! HomePlate will be hosting a Volunteer Appreciation event on Tuesday, March 20 from 6:00p-7:30pm. This is your chance to meet the staff and volunteers from other churches and groups, and probably some of the youth we serve. Several PoP volunteers have gone in past years.

Our volunteer coordinator Amy says, "There will be good fun, awesome people, and so much thankfulness for all the work we’ve done together."

Like the church on Facebook to get updates on what is happening!
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church LCMS Portland.
### Lay Ministers
- Don Kaster
- Edie Dorn
- David Hoover
- Mark Sixta
- Paige Ueltschey

### March Altar Chairs
- Twila Kaye
- Jennis Taylor

### March Coffee Set Up
- **Your Name Here?**

### March Eternal Candle
- **March 21**

### March Leader Team Members
- Pastor, Jeff Kranich, Teresa Brophy
  - Chip Ueltschey, President
  - Jeff Oltmann, Vice President
  - Ray Legault, Secretary
  - Ben Kaster
  - Bruce Harford
  - Bill Mayer
  - Jackie Fishkin

### March Offering Update

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>February</th>
<th>YTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Actual</td>
<td>$16,736</td>
<td>$40,245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>$21,152</td>
<td>$42,304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>$14,245</td>
<td>$30,265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prince of Peace Prayer Chain
- Please call Sally Bailey 503-690-4470

### Announcement Deadline
- **Thursday 11:00 am**
- Please send announcements to: assistant@princeofpeaceclc.org or call the church office 503-645-1211

### Readings for 3/11/2018
- **FIRST**
  - Numbers 21:4-9
- **PSALM**
  - 107:1-9
- **EPISTLE**
  - Ephesians 2:1-10
- **GOSPEL**
  - John 3:14-21
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